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CHANCES SEEM
: FAVOR LATTER

GwrnlO Have Diahanded
and Coach Gone North l»
Report, .But New Orlean*
Keen for Game

Br LAWRKWK PKRKY
(CwplfM. »«*. fcr

New York. Dec. 4..After tome

deliberation the University of
Waahlngton has agreed to permit
Its Pacific coast championship
eleven to play football at Pasa-
deaa on New Year's Day.
Hb opponent has yet been se¬

lected to meet the Huskies. This jIs a. matter thai la causing the Pa-
clfic Coaat conference committee
whleh has charge of arrangementa
for .the football feature at the
tournament of Roses, not a little
colHtorn.

Wrst of all. Washington Is not
disposed to meet Just any team
whatever. The Seattle authorities [f Insist that any eleven that comes
west to play be an exemplar of
Standards as rigid and comprehen¬
sive as those for which the Hus-

^ klea stand. Just any old team, no
matter how proficient It may be.
will not fill the bill.
As the situation now standB. it

wonld look as though the choice
ilea between Tulane and Alabama.
Jack Beneflel. graduate mana¬

ger of Athletics at the University
of Oregon, who Is chairman of the
tournament of Roses football
committe hi now In the East try-
Ing to select an opponent for the
Huskies.
For a time It looked as though

Colgate would go, but objections
to making the trip appear to have
developed among parties of In¬
fluence among the alumni. But
untimely snow and unseasonably
cold weather seem to have had as
much to do with Colgate's reti-
cence as anything.

.....Under conditions not obtaining
oufdoor practice is not prosslble
and Colgate has no building with
sufficient area to permit indoor
practice. So If the Hamilton team
undertook the intersectlonal ad¬
venture It would be at the price
of an insurmountable handicap.

As for other strong eastern and
weatern elevens, Michigan, Dart¬
mouth and Princeton ware all ap¬
prehended and declined to con¬
sider the transcontinental project.
The writer has an Idea that Tu¬

lane has a very good chance for
selection. And further, the Im-
prMsion obtains that Alabama al-
ao has a good chance It seems
fairly certain now that one of
these strong elevens will make the
Journey. Perhaps the chances
favor Alabama mora than Tulane
if only because of the fact that
strong faculty objections to the
Journey have developed in the
Not Orleans institution.

Again, the Oreenles are pretty
well disbanded. At least their
coaeh. Clark Shaughnesay.. seems
to have called It a season end gone
north. On the other hand public
la Hew Orleans Is mighty strong
in tavor of playing the
A word in behalf of Billy

Ketfy. University of Montana
quarterback, who turned downlhe
advances of more than one *11
football playing university and
loyally stood by the Institution of
hhtbome state.

ft doing this, he probably sac-
rltieed fame »¦ one of the coun¬
try'* premier footballers. For
twd seasons Kelly has been play-
!ns on a small team and has been
scoahig upon all the bin fellows
of the Pacific Conference. It Is
an .absolute fact that great crowds
of Wontanana turn out every Sat¬
urday "to see what Kelly will do.'
AMI what he haa done la plenty.
He amaehea the line, ruaa the

.ada. passes and klcka. In the
game against Waahlngton at Seat¬
tle, -he had the whole pack of
Hunklea concentrating upon him
alane and yet he waa responsible
far*tbe biggest score run against
tke conference champions by any
tout team tbla eeaeon. And when
Wllaon or Teaareu got loose and,
headed for the Orlasly goal It waa
KeKlly Who atopped them.

Kelly at one time atrongly cob- Jaidered entarlng both Waahlngton
aad Southern California. Rut In
IM end he decided to stay at home
and thua he la a real, or sectional
celebrity, rather than a national
one.
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Young Star

When Hugh Dttxler. Berkeley." Call#
high »v hoot boy. wits 11 y«tra uld lie
began playing golf. Thla year at W
he defeated u group or adult vet*
erana and won the Oakland tnur.lel-
pal llnka t hamplonahip. He ¦ made
the Oakland i-ourae in par and thf

Claieniwnt in two above par.

LESS POOD AND
MORE THINKING

L-y Scientist at Chicago
University Tried Fail¬

ing to he Sure
By OWKN L. SCOTT

IGMVrtlkt. int. h Tit. ItnMl
Chicago. Dec. 4. The tempor¬

ary starving of football players
practiced by Coach Bob Zuppke of

, Illinois to put hlB men on edge for
a game. Is found by experiments
at the University of Chicago to
have a physicologlcal justification.
A record fast of 41 days. Just

completed by Frederick Heelcel.
lay scientist at the University of
Chicago, bore otit previous find¬
ings about the relation of starva¬
tion to mental activity. While
prolonged hunger retards mental
ability and alertness, the resump¬
tion'- of, eating suddenly Increases
It. 'oftfen- above .normal.
By applying this knowledge

softia* fbbt bull coaches have putttfelr men -in' especially fine fettle
for h%rfr games. Forced to go hun¬
gry 'for some time previous to a
contest, they are given a substan¬
tial meal a few hours before their
battle and thereafter are raring
to go both mentally and physical¬
ly. ,a

But Frederick Heelzel had oth¬
er objects for his forty one day
fast. By going this length of
tifcie without eating, he estab¬
lished a record never before
equalled by a scientist and seldom
pssBed by hunger strikers. At the
same time he afforded physiolog¬
ists a particularly fine study. His
physical condition after the period
of starvation was found to be
good, although he had between SO
and 40 pounds.

Specialists in the study of the
digafltive processes were enabled
to make Important findings on the
relation of hunger on the organs
of digestion. These have not been
announced as yet.

Heeliel has fasted almost 350
days during the last few years.
during which he has offered him-
self as a subject for experiments
In stomach physiology. Previous
to his record-breaking 41 day
fast Just completed, he recently
went without food 31 days. It
waa daring that fast that relation
of hunger to mental activity was
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Five rooms, bath, two eloa-
.ta and pantry. Modern
eonvealencea.

Will aell on iimall caah
payment, balance on ttma.
A Real Bargain.

Chmon Mfg. Co., Inc.
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TAMMANY GOT IN
AND TIED SCORE

Bv Crashing Gate at Kirk-
ard*» Six; Day Bicyclr
Kace Go! Eren With Riv¬
al, One-Eved Connolly

Hj fair put
«!!¦ HI im ». I». UAmI

New York, Dec. 4. Tammany
Young la sure one happy gate
crasher. Despite the wat<*h and
ward of Tex Rlcktrd's six day bi¬
cycle race door guardians, Tam¬
many got by.

All through the big arena the
whlaper went Thursday "Tam¬
many is In!" and hanged if he
wasn't. Big arf life. So great was
the applause that Tammany got
up and bowed.

But where was One-Eyed Con¬
nolly? Not present. That Is all
that Is known. Thua Tammany
got even with One-Eye for Con¬
nolly's victory in crashing the
Hufiman-Demave fight. Tammany
failed there.
One-Eyed Connolly Is a great

friend of Huffman's. He la back¬
ing him with words.as the next
light heavyweight champion. Of
courae, it was up to him to crash
the gate at Huffman's first fight
In New York and thus help the
sailor to fame.
He thought a long time and

then on the night of the fight he
made the rounds of the Bowery
anil wormed his Way Into a res¬
cue mlNHion. The new convert
was among the missing a half
hour later and a coat of military
cut went with him.
A call on a friend at a nearby

Are house resulted In the loan of
a vlsored hat.
Thus armed and apparelled

One-Eye made for the nlccst look¬
ing ticket taker at the club.
He pushed his way past the

sentry growling:
"Fire inspection."
The ruse worked and, when

HufTman started to climb through
the ropes, Connolly was the first
to grab his hand.

When the six day bikers are
out of the wsy at the harden.
New York's best card of fights for
many moons will begin. Yester¬
day arrangementa had been com¬
pleted for th* following program
in Hickard's show place:
December 11 Paul Berlen-

bach vs. Jack Ilclaney for the
world's light heavyweight title.
December ll.Jfhlmy. OOodrlch

vs. Luden Vines for the light¬
weight tftle.

January At Mickey Walker vs.
Tommy Mllllffan for the world's
welterweight crown.

Riffles 'Em

B.ini Waiter*. aecretftry or thePltta*
IburK Pinitew. dwxn l need to count
the t Irketa he well*. i He just hold*
I pack to hi* ear. "rifflta them
Kulckly.and know* the exact num-
>r.\lle aa>« hi* car dvtecta the
(lip* of the pasteboard* and glvea
him the total In a twentieth ot the
time he could count the number,

Question Box
Question Doe* Jde Harrln of

the Wanhlnnton teaiu hat right
handed or left.

%
Answer He bats right handed.

Question To what mnjnr
league cluh does Beall belong?

Answer Believe he reverts to
<he New York Americans.

Question Can a forward pass
be legally completed behind the
line of scrimmage and if not.
what Is the penalty?
Answer Sure it can. but what

Is the use?

Quostlon.lf a player drop*
back behind nls goal line on fourth
down to punt, fumbles ball and,
recovera it behind hiq goal vrhuf
bribe decision? ' «

Answer A safety.

Question Batter bits a fly to
right field. Fielder gets under
tfie ball hot- drops It. batter golhg

ill the Way to second base, la It

DEPENDABITITY
It is worth ¦ pral deal to know that wHcfi
you leave your car at our shop for re|»airK, '

they will be made promptly/ Iiy skilled
mechanic*, and completed more qftickly
through the use of modem tool*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WE GIVE YOU A FLAT KATE ON I.AIMIIt.
SO MUCH, NO MORE

Tell Us Your Battery Troubles, Too
Let US Worry

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

mujsbd cabs
Set- Oar Diuplmy At Our Hlmrtim Strert Stanil

Auto & Gas Engine
Werks, Inc.
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105 NnrtK Wttft StttH PktMIr H26

RUTH AGAIN IN
ROLE PENITENT

Didn't Get Anywhere Defy¬
ing Health Lawn, Hufqc'n*
an<l Sentiment and Now
ynite Keady Try lie Good

llj JOfl \ II. KOHTER
Ittt. fc* Th» Atxnc* )

New York. Dec. 4.-- Babe Ruth;
went Into total eclipse in 1925 as
an outstanding figure in the bin
deeds of the American League. In
1 f 24 ho wan the leading batter,
made the moat home runs, and
scored the most runs. In 19 25 he
wasn't anything much, and in
1?»26 he will pone as the leading
penitent, exactly as lie did after
his "run In" with Commissioner
Landls in 1922, when It was
proved to him that he was not all
of baseball, that dt-splte the fact
thnt his flatterers told him he
could t«*|| bas -ball to uo to the"
deminition l»ow wows and It
would come running after him.

Huth has been crowded out of
the home run ascendancy by Hob
Meusel of his own team. It was
Meusel. too. Who allied himself
with Ituth in defying Landls and
the baseball organization. Meusel

au error or a two bagger?
Answer -It Is an error.

Question If on a forward puna,
a player of defending team takes
out au eligible receiver of the for-
ward pass who In going down to
tomplete the pass what happens?
Answer Fifteen yurd penally.

, Kligiblo receivers must not bo In-
lerfered with Iti trying to catch
ball.

made his peace with ha?eball at
the same time that Ruth did. He
played better baseball last year
than Ruth, even before the Hub*-
came down with his most virulent
attack of hot dogs In the gastron¬
omic region. In fact, he started
out resigned to the fact that lie
would have to earn his living an¬
other season by playing baseball
and determined to see It through,
while Ruth started defying health
law*. local sentiment ot the St.
Petersburg training camp and
Miller HufgluH. whom he always
had defied as much as he dar«d.
Hut "Hug" got him later.

Ruth did not score the most
runs for the league last season.
In the first place, he didn't play
often enough. In the second, he
might not have scored them even
If he had played in every game.
Johnny Mostll. of the White
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FOR TIRE SERVICE
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E. J. COHOON & CO.

So*, scorx! thein. and he a Ino stole!
the 1110*1 baaea. a fact that wm
augge»t«'il as likely to hai>i»>n to
far back an miu-aeaaon. b«>cau*e
he wuii sliowhiK real art then a*
h baae runner.

Eddie Collin*. Moatil'a boss,
aald a 1 Shreve|»ort early in the
year:

"Thai Moat II kid la a natural
base runner. More than that, he
i* Improving a* a flelder auil If he
were the batter that Ty Cobb la.
I'd take a rhanr*- he'd b«- the Clil-'
cuko Ty Cobb."

(Joe« a hrnic way to
make frlenda.

DAVIS TIME CO.
l*MO\K 16/1
Man in Streel

BRAY'S
Plttt-Ntil DKT ri KVNKIW

AND DYKlCH
rhomm Tfttt. Water

am & Company
OH
IN#

iTT
NOR,

WE SljbnE AND

ORKJRjktlO
FACTOR

rp- wi rITE US

Listen to the Whisper of
Santa and Come to McCabe's

For "His" Gift
Ti«'»
Shirts
Glove*
Batli RoltpH
Htiii<lk<'rchirfrt

Suit*
11*1,
SHiich
I'-ollurM
< a 1 1«
Sorkii

Military Brmahra
Hrilrnoin Slippers

Shaving Lotion*
Oi-Iih UmhrrllaN
Mufflers Knickcrs
Ifmlcrwrar I.iigf(ug<-Swruler* Golf IIohc

All CiiflH ullriirlivclv ImiwiI
in < .'hriitinuit Bosch.

McCabe 6p Grice
ff'v arr mrmbrr* of the
Merrhrmtn' Theater

Club

DOROTHY
i*s Cot a
SOW PttlSfc
Fof* Too

My itjxsre

WHAT V.
IS it
AQoUT f

How i% I
tewr*bl^£55.

By Charles
ORtAT? ALREADY SMt
CAN PLINY OtTTtR WiTH
FK*T THAN M0 4T rtOPufc

CA.KI PLAY WITH
HE

McMkmx*
EADV iMt '

THtlf? HAN OS* r

TRADE
EXPANSION
SALE
Now On

at

Mitchell's

Wben your back in tore and U
or lumbago, Bci«ti<a or rhcumaU
hat you atlffentd up, don't «ufl
Oat a tmaH trial bottl* of i
hoaeit "Si. Jacob* OUT at any dj
.tor*, podr a little In your band 1
rub it right on your aching Id
. nd by the Um« you count fifty.
.oreneaa tad lam*n«-«n i« gone.
Don't atay rr lppl.nl ! Thi* aoo<tt

penetrating oil vixli to be u«mI d
<»aee. It take* the pain rijrht <>ut i
roda the niiwry. It i» mngiral.
absolutely harmlcs* ami doesn't Vfl
tk« ftkia.
Nothing el* atopa lumUign, «m

Ilea, bnclttrba or rheuaiatlMi
proaoptiy. It never di.appoJntal

"Life bad no pl«»aaurea tar
AlthoiiKh I had plenty of'H
It waa of no value. aa my ,f|
nch a moat conatanlly dlatrei
me | lost faith In all do*
and medicine. Talking wit*
irugglat about my caa* h« adVl
me to try Mayr'a Wonderful H
ady. I am now «-n}oylag'
Again " It In a almple. tffcnfc
preparation that removes tha
tarrhal mueua from the latentl
tract and allnya the Inflanintdl
which online* practically all gu
»cb. Hver and IntcHtlnal «I|m
Including appendtcttla. (>im» 4
will convince or HKMiey reffaM
At all druggist*.

Santa Claus al
Mail Boxeisl

17U5T ¦ £( MCJRti

At Mrllrk's flavc Brcn
Filled Willi Letter* ...3

Santa Clans will do the -

best he cnn to please eveijfa,j
body but he can not
bring everything ITftle
ask for sometimes they
for things they should nos^
have.

! My Back! Rut
ibago Pain Awr

Rub Baekeehe away with amaN
trial bottle of eld
"tt Jacobe Oil.**

Some of tho letters

*a»iI want

been so interesting wo

ing to let you rend a
Shltoh. *

Hoar Santa Claua:-
Pleane brlnK tne a writing

and a chair to match with iT.
1 want a pair of Klovea.
you to brlnK me a a«>t of tin dlali-
e« ao the children will not fear
them up. You have be^n ab'nln'^to Die. IMeaac brlnK tuo
Story booka to read. You hSriM
been no nice to me. I love you. .'

lllen* your little heart. I lovo
| Pleene excuae bad writing. *7

Elizabeth City. N. O.
Dear Santa Claua:-

1 have aeen lota of wonderf\iMjL
IthlnKH you aent to Mellck'a and I .3
wlah you would brlnK me:

i Erector net and a flr<- truck wttHrtJ
hoae on It, and I am Koine to j"
a good boy, thank you.

Elisabeth City, N. C.
Dear Santa Claua:- '*

You are Kood to me. JUgi I
! wanta to give you aome money.

I have Jeet four cent and I wanta
to give you that. Santa Ctaoer Cf.J
wlah you could come to nee (pe 1

| Saturday and brlnK me aome'
angea.

m


